
HANDLING FEKKETS.

HOW PROFESSIONAL RAT CATCHERS

USE THE ANIMALS.

thru ftery Eyed, Itnrnr Toothed
Little llewsta Are Where
Traps and 1'iilnnn Knll Tliey Arc
Uenrrnllr Worked With a Muaale.

"Wi'iim'ta ami fcrreta," anlil a

rnl cutilier, "arc nlioul t lie

muiic thing. The Imported ferrets
trained to the business are larircr llimi
the wonm-l- , that I nil. After I inn
thrmiKli with rnt catching I tine my fer-

ret to limit rnlililta out of lirtmli plica,
hay anil atraw atneka, which I a prof
Italile business when rn libit lire
plenty. What you call rnliblt ovu
here we lu EiikIiiiuI call harea.

"When a inn n once mnrta In a
professional rat catcher ami Ret to
uuiicratnml tralnliiK nml working fer-

rets, there la Mich an attraction lu the
trade that he never willingly give It

up. It's a profitable business without
too much competition."

"Po the fcrreta ever bite you?"
'lt'a a very carelenn anil awkward

man that gcta bitten by a trained fer-
ret. When one la bitten by au euraic-e-

ferret, the bite la of a very avvere
character, extremely painful and alow
to heat."

Aa the rat catcher talked a 8 month-ol-

ferret, hla fiery little eyea gleam-
ing like living gema, waa crawling over
hla lap and trying to get In under hit
coat. "This fellow," aald the rat
catcher. "Is aa gentle aa a kltteu aud
IlkcH to have hla back rubbed and to
be cnrosseil ns well aa any cat you evet
saw. When the ferret bltea a rat's
neck, he knows exactly what he la do-

ing, and hla front teeth, cutting like
razors, go right through the Jugular.

"Of course we generally muzzle them
when we send them In after rats, and
we always muzzle them when we send
them in after rabbits. If their teeth
were at liberty, they would kill the
first rat or rabbit they met and would
renin I n In the hole sucking Ita blood.
When we put a ferret Into a house aft-
er rats, we stop up all the holes at the
outside of the house except one or two.
Over these we place bags, and the fer-

rets, driving the game before them,
run the rats Into the bags. We keep
the ferret without his ordinary inonl
before using him, and thla makes Mm
keener in his chase.

"It's mighty easy to spoil a ferret.
After a young ferret has been badly
bitten by a rat, as sometimes happens,
yon cau't got him to go Into a hole
muzzled. Hut when a ferret Is full
grown and has the skill aud courage
that he should have he la a holy terror
to rats and Is a valuable animal. I
would not sell a well trained ferret for
$50, the price of a good horse. Such a
ferret I should be willing to put In a
pit with SO rats, and he could lu a short
time kill every one of them. Itnts are
great fighters when they are cornered,
but no other animal of the same size
has as much courage aa a ferret or
weasel.

"In England the largest ferrets are
called polecat fcrreta and are a cross
of the two animals, which are much
alike. In tbla country the word pole
cat Is applied to the skunk, an entirely
different animal. The word polecat
la supposed to be an abbreviation of
Polish cat, and the animal abound
all over Europe. The mink Is much
like the weasel, except that It la larger,
and many dcpredatlona that are at
tributed to the weasel are committed
by the mink. All these animals prow
by night, and they frequently go many
miles In search of food, even coming
Into towns and the suburbs of cities.'

Audubon, who was a close student
of nature, waa delighted with the
weasel, or American ferret. Its long,
flexible body, Ita extraordinary length

- of neck, the closeness of Ita fur, Ita
keenness of acent, Ita wonderful agili-
ty and quickness of movement, all ex-

cited his admiration.
An American writer saya: "The com

toon weasel tins sometimes been
caught and carried off by large hawks
and owls. Sorry was the experience
of the captor in such cases. He has
canght a Tartar. The captive will bite
Into the aides of the enemy, so that
both will fall to the ground, the bird
mortally wounded and the weasel usu-
ally comparatively unhurt '
The weasel'a courage In defending It

self when attacked by b,Irds of prey Is
universally admitted, nor la It deficient
In fierce opposition to dogs and eveu
men when Its nest la Invaded by el
ther. It usually kills for food, biting
through the bead into the brain with
such expertnesa that Its victim can
scarcely utter a cry of pain. It usually
eats the brain first; then the rest of
the body follows. In pursuing mice,
rats and moles It follows them Into
their runs or holes. A weasel's
proximity to a poultry yard la not to
be desired. But In barns, hayricks
and grain stacka It la decidedly ad-
vantageous, as it will surely exteml-nat-

or drive away rata and mice."
The weuael's characteristics are not-

ed In two American sayings, "Catch
a weasel asleep" and "Sooner trust a
weasel with eggs." Stories are told
that a weasel will watch a hen on the
neat for an hour, waiting for a freshly
laid egg. Indianapolis News.

A Freak, mt the Llarhtalaa;.
A curious case of lightning destruc-

tion took place at Gatchlna, an Im-

perial summer residence not far from
St. Petersburg, where stood a stone
column 50 feet high, held together by
Iron angles. When rain fell, more or
less water pentrated the stones tn the
Interior of the monument. One day it
was struck by lightning, and Instantly
the whole column disappeared from

- view, killing a lone sentry on guard.
The ouly explanation is that the heat
of the lightning Instantly generated
steam on coming lu contact with some
of the water, and the terrific txploslou
followed.

A STREET CAR COMEDY.

The llrl nml llrr I'nnr aaa Five
Snmrt VontiK Men.

As soon n 1 lie good looking girl en
tered the enr the live .Voting men on th
opposite sent begun surveying her wltt
critical eye, and she hiuln't yet intuit
out whether the Imhlliciiilcd man witl
the meillciil liitigiizlne was to be In
eluded In the lot when the eotnltictoi
came lu for Ills fine. The girl opened
her portcinnt.iirilc ntid lienilll to take
out hiti'likeys. samples of rlblxin aim
little memoranda In the usual way
aud the live young men smiled, earl)
after his own pnrtii-uhi- r style. Ituld
beaded wax out of it. The girl illiln'l
ace any of the smiles, but she caught
ou Just the same. There was a nickel
all ready for her lingers, but when our
pale fined young man added a giggle
to his smile the nickel was thrust aside
for a U bill. Hhe dlilu't baud It ovel
to the conductor as she fished It out;
but, leaning forward with a winning
smile on her face, she began at the
head of the line aud asked:

'Will you please be so kind as tc
change this bill for met"

It was lniHisslble. A young man
with only a uime In his pocket has uo
show to bust a bill. The next one
had a quarter, but he had to decline,
and so It went to No. 8. Ills lniiid
sought his pocket as tils turn came,
but It didn't bring up any change.
The smiles had been replaced by sheep
ish looks, and they rubbed elbows aud
trod on each other'a feet In trying to
look out of the wlndowa. There was a
long minute of painful suspense, and
then the good looking girl handed the
bill to the conductor. She hadn't a
word to say to the five young men who

started out In life so gnyly, but old
baldheailed had. When all was over,
he turned half around and growled
out:

'If I were you fellows, I wouldn't
try to be so blnmed smart next time."
Philadelphia Press.

WHY SHE RESIGNED.

Te Member of at Woman's flnh Ton.
fonnnea the Two Popes.

For the Inst year or so my wife has
been ambitious to shine as a literary
light." said Smith, with a chuckle. "I
don't know how many clubs she Join-

ed, but If there were any thnt she did
not belong to It was because she had
never heard of them.

"The other night while 1 was rend-
ing my paper she Interrupted me with
a request for light about something
that I did not catch except the word
pope.

" 'Well,' said I. looking over my pa-

per.
" 'I want to know about him,' she con-

tinued. '1 must read a paper concern-
ing him at our next literary meeting.
and I do not know a slugle thing about
him. Who Is her

" 'Do yon mean to aay,' said I, 'that
you know nothing about the bead of
the Roman church r

'Oh, of courser she answered. 'How
stupid of me! I can read all about
him In the encyclopedia.'

"I resumed my reading and thought
that ended It, but It didn't. The oth-
er night when I returned home I found
my wife In tears, and before I had time
to Inquire what the matter was I was
called to account In 17 different kinds
of keya.

"Well, when the storm waa over I
learned the truth. It was the poet
Pope and not the pope of Rome thnt
ahe waa expected to treat upon, and
when ahe rose and rend a paper ou the
pope It started a row that did not end
With adjournment.

"But, seeing that she has resigned
from all the clubs and that the chil-
dren once more have a chance to get
acquainted with their mother, I do not
look upon It as a cnlnmlty." Detroit
Free Press.

Her Objection.
A New Hampshire limn wished to

have telephone connection between his
house aud a new one built for his
son's summer resilience. The licst
routo took the wire over tho cottage
of an old lady, to whom he applied for
permission to make the slight use of
her roof that was necessary.

The old lady gave her consent, but
made a firm stipulation at the same
time.

"I'm wtlljng you should run wires
over my roof and hitch 'cm wherever
you see fit," she said pleasantly, "pro-
vided you don't use 'em after 9 o'clock
at night. That's my bedtime, and I'm
a light sleeper at beat, and the noise
of folks talking overhead would be
sure to keep me awake." Youth's
Companion.

A naraatn.
"Arthur, dear," she said, "I do wish

you would not use cigarettes."
"Whyr
"Because you dou't know what Is In

them."
"Oh, yes, I do! Why, for the trifling

sum that cigarette costs you get nico-
tine, valerian, possibly a little mor-
phia and any quantity of carbon."

She looked up into his eyes and mur-
mured, "Arthur, dear, It does seem like
a bargain, doesn't It?" Brisbane Re-

view.

The Modest Lawyer.
A lawyer walked down the street re-

cently with his leugtli of arms taxed to
hold a lot of law books.

Pointing to tho books, a friend said,
"Why, I thought you carried all that
stuff In your head?"

"I do," quickly replied the lawyer,
with a kuowlng wink. "These are for
the Judges."

Messrs. Muciiiilliiu, tho grant London
booksellers, lu their spacious promises
have, It Is stated, shelf room for 4..F00.-00- 0

books.

Let every Ono turn himself round and
look at home, aud he will fiud enough
to do.

Floilda.

Tim flint Pennsylvania Railroad tour
(if tho to .lnckaonvllle, allowing
two weeks In Florida, will leave New
York and Philadelphia February (Ith.

Excursion tickets, Including railway
transportation. Pullman accommoda
tions (one berth), mid meals en mute
In both direction whlln traveling on
the HM'i-tii'- . train, will lm cold nt tho
following rat-- s: New York, liin.OO:

Philadelphia. IIiiitIsIhiik. Baltimore
and Wushliigton. K00: Pittsburg.
,".1.ftO. and at rates from

other points,
Fur tlckets.lt i les and nt her Infor-

mal Ion apply t ticket agents', Thus. E.
Watt. Passenger Agent Western Dis-

trict, Pittsburg, Pb , or to (ten. W,
Boyd. Ass't (tcnei al Passenger Agent,
Hnmd Street Slut inn. Philadelphia.

In the mutter of the
flnnl si-e- ant of thcOrplians't'niirt
Hiniih M. KIclnliHiis. ilnof Icffersoneoiiuty.
Administratrix of A. I April Term,
A. Klelnhuns, de IHW. O.I'. A. II.
ceased. I

Sarah M. Klc'nhnns. Administratrix, lias
led her tlnnl iiriinuil In the nlsive estate,

whlrh account was confirmed iilisolutely
April Hilt. Thnt the snld inlmlnlstrHtrlx
did on the isth day of Decemlier, law present
to the sulil court her net It Ion praying thnt
she might be dlsehitrgcd from the duties of
her oftli-e- , whereupon the Court made the fol-
lowing orders

'Presented, (lien In open court, Ioe. isth,
IsflO, rule to show cause granted. Notice to
he itlveit to parties ns required liy ruin of
Court. HVTHRt'Ot'BT.

All pnrtles will please take not lie that the
nhovp iinnied petitioner will request the
Court to malic an order for her discharge on
thellrst Monday of March next St 2 o'clock,
p.m. Sarah M Ki.riNHASs,

Administratrix.

ARE t'NANIMOPH in
LADIKS praise of the little
ai'tint, May Smith KobbniB,
who will appear at the opera
hoiine January 22nd in her
musical melo-drama- , "Little
Trixie." She is bright, viva
cious aud full of original hu
mor. She delights and amuses.

Solid - lIHlClllllltU.

NORWOOD G. PINNEY,
Fire Insurance Agent,

Urookville, Pa.

JOHN TRUDGEN, Solicitor,
Reynold sville, Pa.

Established in 1878.

Twelve First ClaBs Companies
Represented.

mm
Beautiful Complexions
Come from pure, untainted Wood No oom--

Jlexlon can 6 muddy, mottled or ssllow If
It pure i on complexion can be dear

of blemishes If the blood It not pure. Mora
than this I disease cannot exlat in a body tup- -
riled with pure blood. This la theteoret of

of Celery King. It makes purs
blood.

Celery Ring cures Constipation, sod Kerr,
Stomaoh, Liver and Kidney diseases.

BOARDING HOUSE

707 Vine Street,
Philadelphia,

. . .Opposite Franklin square.
Jefferson and Clearfield county people

visiting Philadelphia will And this s
oonvuniont and central location. Terms
$1.00 per day.

MRS. S. B. KING,

NEW PLANING MILL

Will keep in stock a
full line of rough
and dressed ....

Lumber, Sash and Doors,
Mouldings. Casings,

Brackets,
Porcti Material ot all kinds,
Shingles, Lath, Plaster, Lime,

Cement and Sewer Pipe.
Material delivered to
all parts of town. .

J. V. Young.

(

Cheapest Methodist Paper
in thk Would

ONLY St. 00 A Y6AR.
I'ATIiONlZR THK I.
MOST andCLKAPKhT.

Christian AdvocMini M

ih::i.
lev. '. W. ntllTIf, l. It.. H'dltor.

Organ of the Methodist Episcopal
cliineli in I'sti'fn l'enns, IvhiiIii,
Eastern Ohio and West Virginia.

Able articles on all tin; live ns nf
tho tlav. Tho cnntrihtilors include
somo of the eminent s of the
church.

Tho weekly exposition of the Hundiiy- -

HCMnol lesson Is unexcelled. Interest-
ing news from all the churches.

SM'cial attention given to tho Kpworth
Leiigue unit Young folks Dept.

TEK.MS: Only l HO year in advance.
All itinerant Ministers or the M. k.
church aro agents, to whom subscrip-
tions may be paid. Sent throe months A

on trial for 2ou. Sample copies sent
freo. Mention this paper.

Address. J. A. MOOKE,
Christian Advocate, Pittsburg. Pa.

w II . 8TAMEY,

ATTOHNKY-AT-LA-

tlfflce at Hotel Md'onnell, Keynolilsvllle. I'll.

MITCHELL. tJ.

ATTOUN
OIHce on West Muln street, oiiioslte the

Commercial Hotel, Heynolclsv llle. 1'h.

Z. GORDON, to

ATTOHN
Jefferson t'o. I'm.

Ufllee In room formerly occupied liy Uiniloii
A Oorhett West, Mnln Htreet.

q M. Mcdonald,
ATTOnNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Notiiry Public, resl estate imeiit, Psients
seeureil, cnilct-tlon- mntle promptly, otlli--
In .Nolun lilis-k- , Keynolilsvllle, l'u.

gMITII M. MoCltElGUT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notiiry Public mill llesl KstHto Aieiit.
will leeetve ptonipl ill lenl ion. (Hlli--

in & Henry hlis-k- , netir postoHii-e- ,

Heynoiiisvllie Ph.

E. NEEP.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Kent Rstnte Aitent, Keynolilsvllle, Pit.

jyi. U. E. HOOVEU,

UEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Kesldent dentist. In the Frnehllrh & Hen-

ry hlis-k- , near tin imstoflire, Mnln siieei.
Uentlenesn In operating.

DR. It. DbVERE KING.

DENTIST.
Olflce over Reynolilsvllln Hnrdware Co. store,
Main street, Keynolilsvllle, 1'h.

J)R. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Office In the J. Vim Reed tmllillng, netir

corner of Muln and Fifth streets.

HOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. BLACK, I'mtU,,:

The lesdlns hotel of the town. Heiiiluiiiir- -
tera for commercial men. Htenm Iichi, five
liua, bath rooms and closets on every lloor,

SHmple rooms, bllllnrd room, telephone con- -

tiona au.

HOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FRANK D1ETZ, Pmpritiw.

Klrat class In every nnrtlcular. Located In
the very centre of the business part of town.
Free 'bus to and from trains and commodious
tiimnlc rooms for cnniniuri'lul I iiivcli-in- .

T H. HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING and EMBALMING.
A full lino of supplies cniislimtly on bund.

Otttre and wiircrooui near M. E. churi'li,
Fifth alret.

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes needs a Ml.' '
moutbly reKUlating iiiedivluu.

DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL piLLS,
Are prompt, calomicrtitn Thopenu-to- e

Cl)r. i'oi.'uj nr.rt r ; " f j pur box.

For mile byH. Alox. Htoke.

GGLE
A Farm Library

i'to

r
to any for A

ample of PARM

r,

yANT YOUrt CLOTHING TO FIT
y ? ? ? ?

Tin n you ought to go to

C. HiOEIlLICU.... M KUCHA NT TAILOU.

Y t.INfi OK SAMPt.KS . . .

me wi II worth any onus tittle to call
nrd liisp'-rt- till work Is
gtiHnintci'tl.

Cl.KANINO.

tlKPAUIINd,

Al.TKHlNd,

A SI'I'XJIALTY

.1. C. FnoRHLlCH.

Next door to Prlcstcr llros.

First National Bank

OF REVNOLmriLLK.
Capital, $50,000.

Surplus. - - $10,000.
'. mttrhell, President!

Mrutt nrflrlland, Vlre Prea.
John II. Kanrher, ('ashler.

Director!
Mitchell. Kcntt McClellsnd. J. C.
.lonti II. Cornell, u. K. nrown,

O. W. Fuller, .1. II. Kauclior.

Him n itciiemlbnnklnir business and solicits
the Heroiintsof men-hsnts- . professions! men.
furmers, iiiechunlrs, miners, lumbermen and
mtiers, promlstne the most careful attention

the of all persons.
Sitfe Oeposli Itoxes for rent.
First NiiiIoiihI Hunk liulldlna, Nolsn block

Proof Vault.
WHEN IN D0UGT, TRY

tydthf!iPtiotyear.
Vi v.vu nnvsj c.ireu tnouiinui oi

ease of Nrvoi liirae. tuchr ff hebtlitv, iMrflntff blerptrit
t t p rim aii'J Varicocele. Alrouliv.&0

They elMrtht brain.strenfthcn
C tho circulaii'jn, make dif cstion

4 Ier,ccl imparl ncaiiny
,Svit;or to iUi 1ioIb being. Alt

drains and lottei r checked

Stroi g Aguli
(.re rroperly cured,

Unlert
Iheir

Datlcntt
condi

tion effn wirrlfi ti-- Inmlmnnity, Consump
tion or Death. MaiUd sealed, trice fi per doi.
6 I oxrf, with Iron clad legal (iiarantee to cure or
refund the money, oo. Send for Iree book.

l"or nnln In II. Air Htoko

WA NT F.I SF.VF.lt At, I'KHSIINH KOK ntH- -
trli-- t (Mlti-- slnmitfcrs In Mils state to retire

i n;i' tn ilmh- own unit surroiintlltiir coun-
ties. Wlllhnf in psy yesrly lii. pnyntilH
weekly. Iieslriitile employment with unusual
oinsii'iiiuiiies. cures

stumped envelope. 9. A
I'lil-k- H IM 'ii mon HillldiliK. I

UIJFEALO, ROCHESTER
RAILWAY.

&

TIME TAHI.E.
On snd nftei- hiniuiry 1st, 1WW. nassen- -

el iriilns will arrive nml depart from Keyn- -
oiiwvuie siuiion, uiiuy, except minany, aa
ioiiows:

IIRHAnT.
S.S. m. Week duys only. For Falls Creek,

lbiltots, t'urwensvtlle, Clearfield, I'linxsu-tiiwne-

Ilutler, Hlttshnnr, Hrockwayvllle,
lllilliwiiv, .lobnsoiiburii. Ml. Jewett and
llnolfoio.

ARRIVB.
1.20 p.m. Week dnys only. From Clearfleld

t urwensviiie, runs i ri'OH, Illinois,
Ittitler unci I'unxstitawney.

TltAINS I.KAVK KAM.8 CHEEK.
SIH'TII BOUND.

7.0t a. m. Week ihiys only. For Illir Hun
1'iin.xsiitHwney. llutli-r- , l'lttaburit and In
lei liii'illitte mdlils.

10 :tfl ii. in. nml 7.4.'l p. m. Week days only. For
I in Hnl, Hiunley, Hykes, HIk Kim and v.

-

2.4.1 p. in. Dully. Vestlbuled limited. For
I'uiixsiitfiwiiey, imyion, iiutier ana cuts-
mi l it.

Noicrii nncHD.
7.SS ii. pi. nut! HOI li. m. Week (luysonly. For

Miis kwiiyvllle, Kiilxway, .lolniMiiiburx, Mt.
Jewett anil Hraclforil.

IJJJ i. ni. Unity. Vestlbuled limited. For
Ittoifwiiy, .lobiisoiihurtf, HraiiforiJ, liuffulo
ami

l.IKi p in. Week days only. Accommodation
for Itevuo llsvlllu.

Ti iiIiih riir Curwensvllhi. Cleartleld and Inter-
mediate stations leave Fulls Creek at 7.2H a.
tn.. 2.41 anil Kill p. ni.
Thousand mile tickets irood for passage

over any port Ion of Hie H., K. & P. anil Heecli
l ici-- iiillroails aro on sale ut two (2) cent.
per

For tickets, time tables anil full Informa
tion apply to

E. C. Iiavis. Aucnl, Heynoiiisvllie. Pa.. ...... .. .c ti t ,1 4

Kocheater N.Y

WANTl'.H SEVEHAI, I'EKHONH FOR HIK-trli'- t

tillli-- Miiiunii'i-- In this st ule to repre
sent inc In Hie n own anil conn
ties. Wllllntr to nnv venilv tM0. navabli
weekly, iiesnable i with unusual

Ki'icreni-e- exruaiiKeu.
stiiniiH'd cnveloDe. H. A

I'ark.IUUCHXtiiu HullilliiK, ChlcaKO.

BOOKS
of unequalled value Practical,

Concise and comprenensiTe Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIOOLB
No. HORSE BOOK

All about Horse. a CommoB-Sriu- e Treatise, with over
74 illiutraMona ; a standard work. Price, y Ccata.

No. 2 BIOOLB BERRY BOOK
All about growing- Small Fruita read and tears how ;
contains 43 colored life-lik- e reproduction of all leading
varieties and 100 other illustrations, price, 50 Ccnta.

No. 8 BIOOLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the best Poultry Book In existence ,
tella everything-- ; wlthsx colored
of all the principal breeds; with 103 other illustration.
Price, 9 Cents.

No. 4 BIOOLE COW BOOK
All about Cowa and the Dairy Business . having a great
sale; containa colored life-lik- e reproductions of each
breed, with 13s other Illustrations. Price, Jo Cents

No. O BIOOLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hogs Breeding, Feeding, Butch-
ery, Diseaaea, etc. Contains over So beautiful half-tone-a

and other engravings. Price, 50 Ccnta.
ThcBiadLB BOOKS are unique.orlglnal.useful you never

saw anything like them so practical, so aeusible. They
are having an enormous eale East. West, North ana
South. Hvery one who keeps a Horae, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Small Pruita. ought to send right

way for the BIOOLB BOOKS. Tha

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for yon and not a misfit. It la yeara
old; it lathe great boiled-dow-

Farm and Household pas-- In
the world the biggest paper of ita site in the United Ktatea
01 America navutgoveramuiionanaa-nai- i regular rcauera.

Any ONE of tbe BIGGLB BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
a VBARS (remainder of iDqo.lom 1901, 1901 and 1901) will be aeut by uiuil

address DOLLAR BILL.
JOURNAL and

wiLuia ATKiNBOM.
cuaa. jasiaiHa.

Kins,

niisiness

Fire

iicrci

niploynieiit

i
circular describing BIOOLB BOOKC !re:

j
Address, FARM JOlittNAI

1'UILi'll.l . T

PENNSYLVANIA ItAILROAD.

Millndolphln ft Vn le Rnllrond Division.

n elTect Nov. II). 1SWI. TrHind leave
Driftwonil na follows:

KAHTWAHIl
("1 n S, weekiniys, for rtiinbnry,
W llkeslmrre, HiiKleton, I'oltsvllle.Hi'ianton,
lliirrislniri; anil tin- InlermeiilHte sta-
tions, arriving at riillniliilplila H:2H p.m.,
New York,H:;ip. m.i Halt Imore, (1:11) p.m.i
Wnsblnictiiii, :l p. 111 I'lillmim Parlor catfrom W'llllnnispiirt to Philadelphia and

fnini Kane to I'hllnilelphlu
nud Wllllamaporl to llaltlmore anil Wash-nuto-

Sifts p. m. Trnln (I. wpekdnvs. for llar- -
rlsbura nut! Intermediate stations, ar-
riving at I'lilltldelplila t:V A. M.l New York,
?.i:t a. ni l Baltimore, i.Wl 11. m l Wnshliigton
ft A. M. I'lillman Hleeping cars from
lllirrlsburg to I'lillsilelnliln anil New York.
rhllnilelphla ptisseniters can remain In'
sleeiwr unillstui bed until 7: an a. at.

10:12 p.m.-Tr- aln 4,iltilly for Hiiuliury, Narrls- -
nurii nnn Intermeillate stntlons, arriving atI'hllnilelplilu, B:.VJ a. m.i New York, 0:8.1
A. M. on week days anil lO.IM A M. on lun-da- y;

lliilllmore, ll:liA A. M.i Washington, 7:41
A.M. I'iiIIiiiiiii sleeiieis fiiim Erie and u

t to IMillailelplilniinil Wllllnmstmrt
to Washington. Passengers In sleeper
for llaltlmore slid Washington will latransferred Into Washington sleeper at

Passenirer roarhes from Erie toPhiladelphia ami Wllllaui.pott to Balti-
more.

WF.HTWABII
4:S. a. in. -- Train 11, weekdays, for Erie, Rldg- -

nois, 1 lermoni ana principal inter-mediate stations.
t:44a.m.-Trn- lii , daily for Erie and Inter--

m Ml ate nolnta.
S:4A p. ni.Ttaln IB, weekdays for Kane and

intermediate at at Ions,
Tllltlll nil TIIAINH FOR DIllFTWOOI)

FHOM THE EACT AND SOUTH.
TRAIN leaves New YorkA:M p. m.,l'hllndnl- -

riiias:mip. m.i nasningion i:m p. m.,
p. m., arriving at Hrlf wood 4:!l '

a. m.. weekdays, with Pullman sleepers and

THA
del

Erie and Baltimore to Willlamsuort. On
Pumlayeonly Pullman sleeper 1'hiladelphla
to Erie.

TKAIN 15 leaves Philadelphia 8:40 A. m.i
Washington, 7..W A. M. Hull Imore. C:M A. M.l
Wllkpsharrc, HUM a. m. weekdays,
arriving at lirlftwood ut !:4!l r. m. with
Pullman Parlor car from Philadelphia to
Wllllanisport and passenger coach to Kane.

Connections via .lonnRonbiirff It. R. and
lUdtfway & Clearfield It. u.

a. in. wrraiiATa; p. ni.
10 4.'. art'iermont Ir Ill M
in 3S Wrstflvale . II 03
in : UulnwiMsl . II IM
10 :tl Pmltb's Run 11 m
in Instsnter II 14

10 w Straight . II III
in .. Glen Hazel . II 27
10 ns Bend go . II X

IH Jnhnsonburg , II 4:1

9 40 Iv Itlilgwayar . II ttt
ti.ni. p.m. a.m. a.m p.m. p.m.

7 W 2 II M ar Kldgway Iv 7 00 I: 10 4 41
7 13 2 ON 9 28 Island Hun 7 07 13 17 4 .12
7 OS t m 11 2:i f.'arm'nTrnsfr 7 12 12 23 4 R7

n I fl4 lit Croylnnd 7 21 12 SO OS
6A 1 Al P II Hhorls Mills 7 ii 12 itl o on

6 IH 1 47 07 Blue HiM-- 7 28 12 m n 12
It 4H I 4:1 II 02 (,'arrler 7 ! 12 40 n IK

6 8H 1 SI 8 5:i Brock way v'l I M II HI II 2
a ci 1 28 B 47 l.nnes Mills 7 47 12 W :

14 4:1 Hmt 7 II
A'ji I 19 It W Harveys Hun 7 M 1 in A as
It 20 1 M Iv Falls t."k ar S 00 1 10 (i 4.1
6 M I 00 ft 1.1 Iv D11 Hois ar 10 n to
6 1.1 12 48 Tin arKullstVk Iv 8 :ci I 40 7 4.1

02 12 W M Hevnoldsvllle 8 4.1 I .10 7 M
S 211 12 12 6 1.1 Brookvllle 9 12 2 16 8 25
4 40 II :w New Bethl'm 9 SO 1 .12
4 00 II OS Bed Bunk 10 2.1 2.1
1 40 9 UD Iv Plttsbiirgnr 12 40 ft UO

p.m. a.m a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
Through Pullman Parlor Car to Pittsburg

on train leaving Falls ( reek lit S.Xiu. m., re
turning on trnln leaving t'lttsnurg at 1.40p.m.

J. H.HUTCH1NNON. J. It. WOOD,
Gen Manager. Con. Pass. Ag't.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
Nov. 10, 1899,

Low Grade Division.
r.AWTWAHII.

No. . No.i:i So.l.No..1.No.7.
A. M. A. M.IA. M.lf. M.lP. M.

.... 0 1.1 f 9 ll 1 1 40 5 05

.... 9 10 11 0.1 4 on 7 30
9 21 .... 4 11 t7 40

.... 9 Ml 11 as 4 40 8 04

.... 9 57 4 47 ....

.... 10 (H 4 Hi ....

.... 10 20 1(1 ts III

I 8 15 10 H.1 12 12 5 26 8 48
t 21 tlO 40
temtiofti w 45 ...
6 fi: II Otl 12 8 8 02 9 Kt
7 0011 l 6 Oil ....
7 W, II III 12 4H 6 1.1 9 24
7 12 in 2.1 l i 8 an ao
7 24 1 12 8 45 ....
7 4 1 2 6 55 ....
7 40 l an 7 oa ....
7 ftn l aw 7 14 ....
8 17 2 OA 7 40 ....

48 27 42 14 7 40 ...
t 8 5.1 .... I S 40 I 8 15 ....
A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M P. M.

STATIONS.
Pittsburg
Bed Bank
I.awaonham
New Bethlehem
Oak Kldge
Mayavllle
Hummervllle..
Brookvllle
Bell
Fuller
Koyiioldavllle .

Fancnaat
Fill Is Creek....
Hu Hols
Habula
Winterburn ...
Pennfleld
Tyler
BenueEett. ...
Grant
Driftwood

Train 41 (Sunday) leaves Pittsburg O.OOii. m.,
Red Bank 11.05 Brookvllle li.2!i, IteynoldsvlUe
I .mi. l)uBolsl.20p. m.

WESTWARD.

No.s. No.C No.2.N'o.l4 No.10
A. M. A.' M. A. M P. M. P. M.

.... I 6 511 ll ,15i .... 6 50

... 47 III H3 2ll .... to 18

.... 7 i 12 2(1 .... 6 27

.... 7 50 12 51 .... 54

.... 7 58 1 (!.' ... 7 ttl

.... 8(11 1 07 .... 7 10

.... 8 i:i 11- - ... 7J
il :h 8 2.1 t im 4 so 7 :i7
II 41 8 :.' 1 40 4 'Hi 7 411

mill 45 01 47 48
tl ,V1 h 4.1 1 60 5 (IS 7 .15

47 07 48 .17 .... 45 22 48 09
47 Is 45 l 48 20

7 24 9 12 2 HI 5 Ml 8 25
7 :i-- 40 ... K 54 ....
7 5.1 9 40 .... 8 11 ..:
S 01 111 44 ... 8 17 ....
8 00 9 50 2 52 8 25 ....
8 as HI 15 3 I ' 6 5.'l ....
8 .111 10 25 S 25 7 05 ....

11 15 13 40 i 5 U0 HU 45 ....
A. M. p. m. p. ni. p. M. p. M.

STATIONS.
Driftwood
Grunt
Bennerotte
Tyler

Winterburn ....
flabula
Ilullols
Falls Creek
Pancoast
Knynoklavllle..
Fullur
Bell
Bnaikvllle
Hummervllle....
Maysvllle
OukKlilge
New Bethlehem
l.awsnnham.
Red Hank....
Pittsburg....

Train 42 (Hunihiy) leaves IluHola 4.20 n. m.
Ri'Vnolilsvllle4.aH, Brookvllle 5.1U, lied flunk
6.:i5, Pittsburg 9.25 p. m.

Trains marked run dally; I daily, except,
Hunday; t Hug station, wUei'u slguula must tiu
shown.

CHA8. B.PRICE. J.P.ANDERSON,
Gen'l Bupt. Geu'l Pans'r Agt.

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Ilorse-Shoe- r

and General Blacksmith.

llorae-ahouln- g doue in the neatest manner
and by the latest Improved methods. Ke- -
Sairing of all kinds carefully and promptly

one. tiATisr action ouauaktiiisu.
HORSE CUPPING

Have Just received a complete act of ma-
chine taurnu dippers of luteal style 'UN pattern
and am prepared to ilo clipping in the best
possible munuer ut reasonable rates.

Jackson St. near Fifth, Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

'ubateribe for

The X" Star
If you want th News.


